
Chemistry2710Spring2003FinalExamination

Marks: 105

Time: 3 hours

Aids allowed: Calculator. One81
2
� 11-inchpieceof papercontainingany informationyouneed.

No otherprintedmaterials(e.g.periodictables,calculatormanuals)areallowed.

Instructions: Write youranswersin thebookletsprovided.Graphsshouldbedrawn on thegraph
paperdistributedandclearly labeledwith your nameandthequestionnumber. You canuse
agraphingcalculatorinsteadof hand-drawn graphs,but you shouldin thesecasesprovide a
clearlylabeledandreasonablyaccuratesketchof thegraph.

Youhavesomechoicein sections2 and3. Answer only the required number of questions.
Extra answers will not be marked. In the event that you answerextra questions,I will
arbitrarily choosewhichanswer(s)to markandignoretheothers.If youstartaproblemand
decidethatyoudonotwantit marked,justcrossoutyourwork. Don’t let medecidefor you.

Clarity may be consideredin evaluatingyour answers.Make sureto explain in detail the
proceduresusedto obtaintheanswersyoupresent.

Useful data
h � 6 � 6260688 � 10� 34J

�
Hz

kB � 1 � 3806503 � 10� 23J
�
K

NA � 6 � 022142 � 1023mol � 1

R � 8 � 314472JK � 1mol � 1

Conversionfactors:
1m3 � 1000L
To convertdegreeCelsiusto Kelvin, add273.15.

SI prefixes:
p = 10� 12

f = 10� 15

Element Molar mass(g/mol) Atomic radius(pm)
I 126� 9045 133
N 14� 0067 70
O 15� 9994 73
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1 Answer all questions in this section.

Valueof thissection:79 marks

1. What is an initial rate?Describebriefly how the initial rateof a reactioncanbemeasured.
[4 marks]

2. In aninitial rateexperiment,it is foundthat increasingtheconcentrationof a reactantby a
factorof 10 increasestherateby afactorof 3.2.Whatis theorderof thereaction?[2 marks]

3. As wesaw in class,exponentialgrowth or decay, correspondingto afirst-orderratelaw, are
commonlyobservedin avarietyof contexts. Considerthefollowing atmosphericCO2 data:1

Year 1744 1847 1943 1962 1980 2000�
CO2 � (ppm) 276.8 286.8 307.9 317.62 336.98 367.01

Is the atmosphericCO2 concentrationgrowing exponentially? If so, what is the doubling
time?If not, is thegrowth fasteror slower thanexponential?[6 marks]

Aside: A very deepice coretakenat theRussianVostokresearchstationin EastAntarctica
providesdatafor thelast400000years.TheatmosphericCO2 levelsduringthisperiodhave
fluctuatedquitea bit, but have never beenhigher(until thelast few years)than300ppm. A
singlereadingof 298.7ppmwasobtainedfor asamplecorrespondingto 323000yearsbefore
the present. All the other readingsare below 290ppm. RecentCO2 levels are therefore
higher than any in the recentgeologicalhistory of the planet,which is one of the major
sourcesof concernaboutthe rapid increasein atmosphericcarbondioxide concentrations
in our times: We arerapidly gettingaway from a rangeof concentrationswherehistorical
trendsprovideany clueasto whatwill happennext.

4. Thepreexponentialfactorandactivationenergy for thereaction

IO � g�
	 NO � g��� I � g�
	 NO2 � g�
have beenfound to be, respectively, 2 � 6 � 109L mol � 1s� 1 and 3.30kJ/mol in a seriesof
experimentscarriedoutover thetemperaturerange233–346K.2

(a) Do you think thatthis reactionis collision-limited?Supportyour answerwith a quan-
titativeargument.[15 marks]

(b) It is possibleto make a crudeestimateof the equilibrium constantfor this reaction
by extrapolationfrom availablethermodynamicdata.This estimateis K � 4 � 109 at
298K. Whatwould theapproximatevalueof therateconstantfor thereversereaction
beat this temperature?[4 marks]

1The first three points are from the Antarctic ice core dataof Neftel et al. (1994), available on the web at
http://cdiac.esd.ornl.gov/trends/co2/siple.htm. The last threepoints are annualaveragesof direct at-
mosphericmeasurementstaken since 1957 at the South Pole and summarizedby Keeling and Whorf (2002) at
http://cdiac.esd.ornl.gov/trends/co2/sio-spl.htm.

2D. HölscherandR. Zellner, Phys.Chem.Chem.Phys.4, 1839(2002).
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5. Theinorganiccomplex3 CoRu(CO)5(µ-bma)(µ-PPh2) losesacarbonyl groupto formCoRu(CO)4(µ-
bma)(µ-PPh2) in solutionat moderatetemperatures.

(a) Thefollowing first-orderrateconstantshavebeenmeasuredfor thisprocess:4

T (  C) 77.2 83.0 88.0 93.2 98.1
104k (s� 1) 2.37 7.3 10.1 20.4 30.3

Calculatetheactivationenergy andpreexponentialfactor. [8 marks]
Note: No graphis required.

(b) In reactionsin which a ligandis lost, therearetwo possibilities:

i. The ligand is lost “early”, i.e. reachingthe transitionstatemostly involves the
looseningof themetal-ligandbond.

ii. Theligandis lost “late”, i.e. reachingthetransitionstateinvolvesaninternalrear-
rangementbut no significantweakeningof themetal-ligandbond.

Calculatethe entropy of activation at 80 C and commenton whetheryou think the
carbonyl groupleavesearlyor latein this reaction.[4 marks]

6. In solutionunderatmosphericconditions,rutheniumpentacarbonyl (Ru� CO� 5) convertsto
trirutheniumdodecacarbonyl (Ru3 � CO� 12). Themechanismis thoughtto bethefollowing:5

Ru� CO� 5
k1

k� 1

������ Ru� CO� 4 	 CO

Ru� CO� 4 	 Ru� CO� 5
k2�� Ru2 � CO� 9

Ru2 � CO� 9 	 Ru� CO� 5
k3�� Ru3 � CO� 12 	 2CO

(a) Apply thesteady-stateapproximationto derivearatelaw for thismechanisminvolving
only concentrationsof reactantsand/orproducts.[12 marks]

(b) Outlineanexperimentor setof experimentswhichcouldbeusedto verify yourratelaw.
Discussin detailwhatkineticparameters(rateconstants,etc.)couldbeextractedfrom
thedatageneratedin theexperimentsyou suggest.If appropriate,suggesta graphical
methodof analysis.[10 marks]

7. Discussthe relative advantagesanddisadvantagesof pressure-jumpandtemperature-jump
experiments.[6 marks]

8. Supposethat you want to studya relatively fastsecond-orderreactionusingordinary lab
techniquesof the sort usedin the laboratoryof this course. Estimatethe largestsecond-
orderrateconstantyoucouldmeasureby suchmethods.Explainbriefly any assumptionsor
estimateswhich enterinto yourcalculations.[8 marks]

3bmais 2,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)maleic anhydride.
4S.G. Bott et al., Inorg. Chem.39, 6051(2000).
5W. R. Hastingset al.,J. Chem.Soc.DaltonTrans.1990, 203.
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2 Answer one question from this section.

Valueof thissection:6 marks

1. We normallywrite simpleintegratedratelaws (e.g.thefirst-orderequation)in termsof the
concentrationof a reactant.This is not theonly possibility. Supposethata reactionhasthe
stoichiometryA � 2B andhasa second-orderratelaw, v � ka2. Derive an integratedrate
law for theconcentrationof theproduct,b, assumingthatb � 0��� 0. [6 marks]

2. Fungalpelletsareroughlysphericalmasseswhichsometimesform whenfungi aregrown in
a liquid medium.Thegrowth of the fungalpopulationresultsin an increasein pelletmass
which,empirically, hasbeenfoundto obey thefollowing equation:

m1� 3 � m1� 3
0 	 kt �

(a) Whatis thekineticorderof this growth process?[2 marks]

(b) Deriveanequationfor thedoublingtime. [4 marks]

3 Answer one question from this section.

Valueof thissection:20 marks

1. TheMichaelis-Mentenmechanismisn’t theonly onewhich is consistentwith theratedata
obtainedin simpleenzyme-catalyzedreactions.In 1902,Victor Henri proposedthefollow-
ing alternative:6

E 	 S
k1�� E 	 P

E 	 S
k2

k � 2

������ C

Carryouta full phase-planeanalysisof this mechanism,emphasizingthefollowing points:

(a) Show that thereexistsa slow manifold. Explainthe importanceof this geometricfea-
ture.

(b) Show thatat reasonablylargesubstrateconcentrations, theratelaw mustbecomeiden-
tical to thatof theMichaelis-Mentenmechanism.

[20 marks]
6V. Henri, C. R. Acad. Sci. 135, 916 (1902). Henri analyzedboth this mechanismand what we now call the

Michaelis-Mentenmechanism.He believed that the latter was the more realistic,but wantedto point out that the
kinetic dataalonecouldnotdistinguishbetweenthesetwo possibilities.
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2. DNA polymeraseα (pol α) catalyzesthe first stepin the replicationof DNA. Pol α is in-
hibitedby replicationfactorC (RF-C).(RF-Cis a DNA-binding proteinwhich playsa role
in helpingotherenzymesinvolved in DNA synthesis(e.g.pol δ) attachto the DNA. The
completestory is too complex to explain in any detail here.) In this case,insteadof hav-
ing two smallmoleculescompetingfor theactive siteof anenzyme,we have two enzymes
competingfor a singlesubstrate,namelyDNA.

(a) A crudecartoonof themechanismfor this competitiveprocesswouldbe

pol α 	 DNA
k1

k� 1

������ CP

k� 2� � pol α 	 P 	 DNA

RF-C 	 DNA
k3

k� 3

������ CR

Derive a rate law for this mechanismvalid when the pol α concentrationis much
smallerthan the DNA concentration,and the latter is in turn muchsmallerthan the
RF-C concentration.7 Show that this ratelaw is of identicalform to that for ordinary
competitive inhibition. [10 marks]
Hint: Startby writing down threeconservationrelations,thenusetheconditionsgiven
above to simplify theserelations.After that,thederivationfollows thenormalpath.

(b) The following initial velocity datahave beenobtainedin the presenceof 0.2mu of
pol α:8

[DNA] (g/L)
0.025 0.049 0.121 0.241

[RF-C] (mu) v (fmol/min)
0 85 159 246 328
0 � 2 47 90 167 246

Show that thesedataareconsistentwith competitive inhibition, andcalculateKS, KI

andk� 2. [10 marks]
Note: Sinceyou will have only two points,it won’t be necessaryto draw a graphto
extractKS andKI .

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!

7As notedin class,mostenzymologytextbooksdisguiseassumptionsabouttherelativeconcentrationsof inhibitor
andenzymebehindformal techniquesfor deriving theratelaws. If youhadneverseenthecorrectderivation,it would
beextremelydifficult for you to completethisderivationsuccessfully. Youwill nodoubtfind thatit is difficult enough
even if you have seenthe propertechnique!Also notethat the DNA concentrationmight be greaterthanthe pol α
concentrationin a laboratoryexperiment,but that this is a highly artificial situationrelative to what happensin the
nucleusof a cell.

8Magaetal.,J. Mol. Biol. 295, 791(2000).A unit (u) of enzymeis anempiricalunit relatingthenumberof enzyme
moleculesto their catalyticactivity underideal circumstances.The precisedefinition of a unit is not relevant here.
Justtake it asa measureof concentration.
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